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T COMMENCEMENT ISSUE NJ:WS PBOMES--Ectiiorial, Park &7&72 
VOL. XII WORCESTl~R. \1.\~~ .ll"11E 10. 19'!1 
'il .\T GR.\Dl,\TIOX A:\0 i\T THlRTY-Plf>TII A'\Xf\'ERS.\RV REL'\"JOX 
GRADUATION EXERClSES 
HELD IN GYM 
Two Governors P~nt 
DEGREES CONFERRED 
BY PRESIDENT HOLLIS 
This mommg, the graduation exer· 
cises were held 10 the gymruu;oum The 
Suliors 10 ~Mtr caps and gowns ,.-ere 
sealed 10 a block m the Cront oC 1M 
ball, while the1r parent.s ami Cnends 
filled up the rtmainder. 
The eurcises were opened by an in· 
(Continued on Page 6, Col I I 
ATEILETIC TEAMS 
HAVE GOOD YEAR 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
BEING CELEBRATED 
Great Improvement Soown in All USUII Program of Events is Ob-
Brancbes of Sport served 
TWO CHAMPIONSHIPS WON 
We take no little pride in re,·iewing 
the past season's athletica at Tech. for 
in no pre«dmg yeAT ha\e we equalled 
the rerord set during the season or 
J92JO.L921 It is a great advertisement 
Cor Tech when the geneml publ1c finds 
out that we can turn out liOITiething 
ICont1nued on Page 6. Col 2.1 
ALUMNI GAMES SATURDAY 
The 110cial liCe or the Graduating 
Clas~ started in with a roar when the 
clas;s, &C('()mpanied by 1ts "Cnends." 
Conned a theatre party at the Worce. 
ter Theatre, Tuesday everunr. 
Wednesday night at 7 ;30 o'clock the 
t'ntlrt class met in lbe Winter Gardens 
(Con tmued on Page 2, Col. 3.) 
Budneas, Park ~MEWS PHONES 
xo 32 
'7 1 CELEBRATES 
50th ANNIVERSARY 
Many Changes in lnslilule Since Tbt>ir 
Graduation All Lh ing- at 35rh 
Annhersary 
Hn··h t ~unmt"nn.·mtnt u lh~ tradu10n 
1:11<'~. the sturltnts al><lut to grnduat• 
ft11111 i~llltj;l: loi<Jk \Jill UJIIIII tht (Utllfl 
1111<1 f<l'l tlmt th•• wurlrl i• wn1tillll Cur 
h1111 ,\n old lom~r, fl!'e -.nth VL".JI'll 
.,( t'pcritnce, n-m.:1rl.a that 1t u With 
"" 0'"' 
I crt:.inh th~ world presented no ""' Y 
l~rth• r .. r thl' \'11\llil(<l('fO thllt """" 
!.<Y"alluntc<l 111 th~ r1.1~J .,r '71, th" fir t 
dm<~ ot \\'or<·rst<-r Tt••:h j1.:-1 hft" 
\ l•nrs ngt~ thl!t n1cmth Th~ t._)Uhtrv 
thrn w11• pa~nc tlornugh IM tra\'all 
• f tl<•t•rc'-<1<'11 luul r~.ndju<tm<'nl after 
the t'l\11 \\'ar. T,. ... ><"·""" before, S..pt 
:!1 1'>1'.9. a chnn~e" 111 the pnt't' of J:Uid 
rllu"·rl o ~riou~ rn~1• llnothcr !lind.; 
l'rirln1· cimilnr hl thl5 rumc fnur l't'MJ 
lllH·r ~pt 19. ll\73 whrn th<' le:ttlin~; 
\mt•n<,l\1 l>:~nk (;ulf"<!, t.IUSIIIII tlJe Jlllllll' 
•. r .,;a 
I This W3.~ tht' JtUIIllon or the rountr . "hen Te.:h opened hrr d•.ors nn•J turn('11 
ht·r hrot t'ln<' u\1<1 thr Vonrlrl Prr11h 
fn•m 11 hronrl lll'W t•ull~~e thM h11<l 
hnr<ll\' e•t<~bli~hr•l 118 •·urr..-ulum, haol 
hnrtll\' tltridt-d whrthl'r Jl r.lll tu he 
a ~~~~"" or a fa1lure, th" m"ml~n of 
th1s d.\!:5 uf 71 tu(J.ed thc~r <hecpsl.:m• 
untll.'r th~ir anru; •'"'' wr<o~e thc J, tter~ 
II :; after thctr nt~mr.s in lrugt- ltttt'U 
lfl 1(1\'(' thenl<th·~,; rll<·ouragcmcnt nml 
•lllrt~•l rlown th~ !loll 
.\flcr hniC a t'riiiUII u( Jtrange U JIC-
nt"'IH·c·.s "hrre•n thcrto ha.~ l~n int~r 
mm..:le•l l!l•ffu" and jO\', <hSC•>Ur:tgt" 
mrnt nnrl rewnr<l, tholill claS!'fllen w1ll 
ht' here thi• wt~k The)' win be the 
1:u<••t• ••f hunur ut tnmmrn~ment this 
wuk 
'II nt unlv with 1 hell(' gu<-sl5 of honor 
but 1\J>Ml With ClthC'r noted men of the 
rountrv the TKh r.-uninn th,. yNtr ~ 
.ureh· going to he a J!Olden JUbi~C 
The clns." or 71 wh•·n 11 was gra•lu.ate<l 
numbered 17. Thc:re lll'1! twelve mem· 
lx·ra lh•ing. probably 11 greater pmpor 
tum than any uc<'eedonsr cla.<S Piftv 
years ago there WL'<Il't an utensive 
JCIY•UP or buildings on TKh Hill Bovn· 
ton hall, with its cran1te wal1.1, loomed 
up to overlook the c1ty, and beyon<l 
1l wa• wlmt IS ·now the midrlle ~tion 
of the Washbun1 shops There wtre 
only two houses on Roynton lllret't 
then, one of whieh wlb OC.'t'upied by 
Pro£ Charles 0 Thompson, the lint 
pre,itl.-nt or the Institute and the in· 
~truetDr in cllemistry 
The uafl' or the ln!htute was &mall 
and the courses laid out were crude. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col I ) 
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T E CH NEWS 
makes this occas1on one of transcendent Glndwin was professor of elm wing and I 
importance 1t marks a new era in I Prof Sinclair was instructor in higher 
Tech tife, for it means that the future mathematics and ai,·il engineering I 
of W. P . l . Is auured, no mauer how Perhaps the on ly r omance Tech pro-
uncertain the past may ha,·e bP.en. To duced. aside from the romance of busi· 
Professor Butterfield nnd h1s tireles$ ness. was when l\liss Fletcher, instruet-
helpers, to the alumni and the friends or in lna,guages, became Mrs. SinclAir 
of the Institute who ha,•e placed her The idea on wh1ch Tech was tounrled I 
fore.-er beyond the fear of monetary w11.~ to train the minds and broaden 
difficulties, the school owes an eternal the mentality of the youths who regis- I 
debt of gratitude. May they be repaid tered as its students. Having no tra-
by the knowledge that they have made ditions to Jj,.e up to, having ,·ery little 
possible a better Worcester Tech. school !IJ)irit as has been deYeloped 
OO.MMJ:NCDO:lf't WJ:J:K BEING 
CJ:LJ:BBATBD 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 3.1 
sinoe that time. the class of 1871 was a 
Oswald H. Dodkin, '23 News Editor of the Hotel Warren for a last bit of 
sober-minded set of fellows, who had. 
or course, the natural good nature of 
youth, but who had gone to the school 
w1th the idea of learning something 
worth while, and since they were busy 
finding themselves, they had 1i llle in-
~tive for what ha,·e !<ince become the 
time-honored pranks of college life 
Ira W. Bell, '23 News Editor combined good fellowship. 1. R Smith, 
Albert H. Heineck. '22 News Editor penn3Dent clAss president. presided as 
BUSIK&JS D&PA&TIIU:lf't toastmaster. The speakers represent-
13usiness Mgr. ing the different courses were: w. w. Prof. Thompson ts remembered a~ a Howard P. Putnam, '22 
Jobo N. StyiJe, '24 
Phitip J. Robinson,'23 
Adv. !1-fgr. Campbell. C. M. Lpnan, P. K. Davis, man of keen insight and agile mind 
Subscription Mgr. 
and R. R. Jenness. The Class Prophecy and he was universally liked by the 
was given by F. K. Brown, while the boys. Himself an instructor of se\•eral 
Class Song nnd other tunes of Teeh classes. he became well acquainted with 
avoan:aa 
J une 10, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
-----------------------
COMPLIMENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
were led by E. J . Fisher. the students. and some of the courses 
ThoT1Sday afternoon the ClAss Day were personally condl.'cted affairs. ---------------
Exercises were held on the lawn in 'When the old grads gather today A. E. PERQ Contributing to This Issue l1. S. Hunting, '22 W W. Metcnlf. '23 
]. C Adams, '23 F C. Bragg. '24 
R . C. Jordan, '2;t R. G. Bennett. '22 nNE WATCH REPAIRING 
1!. S. Johnson. '24 
.A1J dloec.ta made to the Rustnc:a .Aanacer. A SP.CLU.TY 
E rnc-n:d u •~eond c1ll.n m&l~r, Septe.mbe:r "~•t uuo. 
at the pot1-ofiOt In Worceltc·r. ~ ....... uodcr dw Aet, 
ol Mon:lo J, •179· 
front of Boynton HalL The Address there will be many of these reminis-
of Welcome wM given by t. R Smith. cences to discuss. They will remember 
the Class Day Oration bY G. Bijur, the that Elmer P Howe, who lAter was A 
Clnss nistory by D. T. McCarthy, and staunch supporter of Tech, went by the 
the I vy Oration by R E. Chapman. name of Mucksie They may call Ed· 
After the h·y Oration the Cln..1S Ad- ward K. Rill by his old nickname, 
joumed to the Gym, where the h'}' was Montalgne, which the das..o;men discov· HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
(Tbc Bi~at Little Storo lu tbc City) 
ron 10, 11121 
127 l\tain Street 
laid to rest with appruprinte ruus.ic ered under Miss Pletcher's instn1ction 
President and Mrs. Hollis held open was the French transL1lion. They will 
house for the Alumni, the Faculty, remember that Tolly formed a partner-
Graduating Class and Friends inunedi- ship "'ith him under the name of Hill 
ately after the exercises & Tolman and thnt an engineering 
Outside of the Graduating Exercises the nffi~c the men openerl in Worrester in ---------------
COMMKlfCDONT wz-.x, 1921 great event of the week so far was the 1876 con tinued for fifteen )'ears. L . B. Wheaton 
Senoor Prom, held in the Gym lnst Out of thAt French class directed by PBOTOGR.t.PBIO SUPPLI•B 
Reams might be written about the evening. All former members of the Miss Fletcher was eYolved another OAJIZBAS 
signmcance o! this week to the Worres- Gmduatlng ClAss were invited to PM· name Edwin R Wh1t:ney of Atlleboro, rou:nialn Pent 
t.er Polytechnic InStitute, and yet much ticipat.e in the affair and joy ran high, who always makes it a point to attend Developi.q and Printiq 
be left un.~aid At once lln observance fostered by the fine music of the Bate- ruumni reunions, was named '-lahmoud. 368 Main !';tre~ Worcester 
of the fiftieth annh•ersary of the grad· son Orchestra. The Prom was at- There was al~ Bate Bateman and 
uation of the first clAss, and a celebrn- tended by about one hundred and fortv Thompie Thompson Position and dig-
tiOil of the attainment o( the goal set ~ouple~ who danced to the honor of nity hn,•e fallen on many of the..o;e men. 
in tne Endowment Fund Drive. the Tech's ClAss of '21. but dignit)• will be laid aside nt the 
Jubilee is nn occasion or {ar greater The program of Sports and Stunts reunion 
importanoe than any event since the on 1\lumni Field for this afternoon Half a cent11n• has found 'i\'illiam A. 
foundjng of the Institute. <hould bring back to the Alumni the Nelson n special engineer for a great 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The 84llable Zlectric Stor. 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
2e8 Main Street The half century which bas passed old dAys when eaeh was running off e<>n.,.,rn in Bridgeport. In those davs 
Stnce the graduation of 1 71 has w1t· that excess or pent up energy. Let's of '71 they knew him as· Old Hundred ----------------
nessed many changes in the fortunes get together and make this a real Lnter-1--Siow b11t Sure. Bob Holgate an· 
of this schooL The Worcester County class Tmck Meet. The program for the swers no more reumon call~ hut in those 
F~e Institute of Industrial Science has 1lftemoon is as follows : davs of tong ago they knew him as 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optic.I and Photocraphle Suppliea 
takt!n the more euphon_ious name o\ 1. Special the Noblest Roman of Them All. Ar-
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. Since 2. Sack Race thur lllarble they kne"' as Aja><. I First.class Developing and Printing 
the day of that first class, Tech has 3 Three-legged Rn~ So uncertain were the courses !If that G t d 
undergone :. metamorphO&is, to all out- 4. Obstncle Race 1 e.'tperimental stage in Tech's history uaran ee 
ward appeMances. and new building!!, 5. Special that studentS were likeh• to be shifted 
a beautiful athletic field. a larger [nc- 6 4,1() yd Handicap. (liandicap will innd,·ertenth· unless . they closel>• LOOSJ:LBAI' BOOKS, TECH STA· 
ult)•. an inC!teased enrollment, all con- be determined on number of years out watched their steps Chemi.Sls might TIONI!RY DRAWING SUPPUBS 
tribute to the making of the school of the Institute.) become mechanical engineers and ~ivi l LJ:7AX GOODS 
which todav's outgoing class will eve~ Shot put--Specialty engine<'rs might find tbemseh·es on the 
hold in belo'-ed esteem Yet inwardly, 8 Medle)· Reb y-Unndicap-by road to fame ns :u:-ch1teC"ts Three fel· 
our Alma Mater remains the same; the Classes. lows who electro to studv mec-hanics 
hogb standards which were set for the ,
71 
wandered into the chemistrY lnbomton· 
first class we belie"e have not been o•UBRATU 60TH AJ!fNIVKR. and became so in~rested in its work-
lowered for the fiftieth. That thefilfl SARY ings they held clnndt'stine stud\• peri· 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
same high ~tandards. which have • ods all b)• them.-elves D1srovered by 
brought Tech fame in the past, may be (Continued from 'Page 1• Col 4.1 Prof Thompson the)· were rather en- BARBERING 
alwa}'ll _maintained should be our fore- ~ since the school was in the nature of cou~"? than censored and be~ use ?I TECH MEN : for a clAssy hair--cut try 
mOJSt wish. Bn experiment. George I Alden was io th~ hm1ted coun:es that prevruled_ 10 FANCY'S 
Aside from the ob>en·ance of the charge uf mech<mical engineering, and the regular routme the)· found tm~e 
ti to k tbe wo 1.: E d 62 Main St. Nut door to Statio11 A ftieth Bnni,~ersAry. however. the com ~Hlton P Riggins wns superintelldent I eep up r •• ngrosse 10 Good Cutters No long wa.lts 
pletion of the Endowment Fund Drive of the W10shbum Shops. George E --- (Continued on N=t Page.! 11 Barbers 
l 
r June 10, 1921 TECH NEWS (Continul:d rrom Precedmg P~g~ I I 
the uncann)' oclion or liquids nnd CI!'S. 
tnls the bo,·s often rorgot. thetr other 
studii!S and went into class wuh not.h· 
ing more than ten minute.• of prepara-
tion. GtHn s1x months mol'l! m the 
laboratory on~ of them expl:uned the 
other dar. a11d the\' would hn\e been I 
able to han• wndunted in the chentis· 
tf}' rour<;e a• well. 
The t'ht'mt•tr\' lobomton· w:u then 
at the north end of Bovnton h3tl and 
"Where do we go 
was well appomted for tho~ d31·~ In 
faC't it b.1S 'bo-cn "'lld, the tnJ<tttute wa..~ 
ril'her in l'htmt~trv development than 
nt nnr tnher hne 
The workmen hnd hnrdh- fim<hcd 
Bnvnton hall when the sehool opened 
artd the d,...,, to ~radu;~te 111 t\71 mo,·cd 
in For tho<e d3\'S the butldtnll ''''" 
well e•luipf'l'd and steam ht'l\1 W!\l tur· 
ni~hed rr•>tn the shops The •hops wer<! 
nlso well eqtnllptcl for the time, witb a 
~ood O!'!'Ortment of ntnl'hint'~ nnd ma• 
chine tool' ..., far a• mnl'htnt•n· hnd 
dt,·eloped 
Student. h• 101: at som~ dl't:tnn• h:ld 
to get up t'.trl\' to nrri\'e at cc:hool em 
time. Xt'arh all the bo1•• of that cla<:s 
were (r(lm \\'orccs-ter e<lunh· Thev I 
c:ame from well·t~>odo r:untlte~. and nl· 
thou11b the economic ..-.>ndtttun of the 
cnuntry "'"" un$t:tble, there were few 
IU,.UrteS ('31Jecl ror Ill their i!ChOOI Jif~ 
abo,·e the nc<'O' """<"< demanrled in &et-
ting their t'•lucation 
. \ bo:o;t of the'~<' indd~ms "til he re-
rnlled wht'n the old grnd$ get togtotber 
at rommcn<'O'ment The barhel•1r nl 
«.-ience riel!"«' was conferred on rut 
graduate• ,\her that tbev pn>n:eded 
to face the wurtd and fortune The'' 
were ha11dtrnp[)t'd hv hu$tnt' , depres-
11100 There W<'re dtsoppomun~nts 
nwaibng them Rut thnt wM all n 
hnlf l.'l!ntury 111(<1 Soon they will n-tum 
to tell hn"' the'' went forth It ,.;II be 
a grand rruninn fur t.h~ .~\'ear men , a' 
wonderful goht~n anru\·en:an·. 
The cia" nl 'i l i~ long liHd and ic 
dt.rinR'Ut'he<l rnr 81!<'- 1t wa' not until 
IIllO that the fir<t break come Erl,.in 1 
P Totman wn~ the fi.rst tn ~u~eumb 
It "'ems rcm..rkahle that anwnl{ the 
se\ent~n member< or the liNt eta~~ 
that l!nuluatt'ft a half centurv nt::o onh-
iivt ba1·e died Thr rep•tr\' ol the 
das• is as follow• 
Published in 
the interest of Eltc· 
lrital Dtvtlopmt>nt by 
an I nstitutio11 tlrot will 
bt he/Jml bJ what· 
t'Vtr lr tlps tht 
b•dustry. 
from here?" 
·~LT. t hronA'h my lnsl yenr' · , "''id th~ ultl grnd, " I 
L"\. li,lencd to n lol of nth it·<· on "lutt to do "lwn I 
ftOl out into llw llitlt•. ,.~icle world ho11 In lil-(hl the 
blttlle uf life. aml nll thnt "'rt of thin~. 
"'11utl c.lim. bluulo\\ 1 \\tll'lc.l ~·lone I ( mnment·ement 
appCIIr<'\1 ~~~ unfrit•11cll,1; that ( Ju;nll~· hnd the t"(lllnlg<' 
to fm·~ il. r :.cCilll'IL nll<llll In bh·p oil' into ~)ltWC', \1 ith 
n fort•bodiug St'""' .. r tluum. 
'''l'b('ll l'lllllC 'lillie 'urpriS<"'. l'u lk•t.till \\it h. Ill~ 110''1 
clill not 1\t".lr hom ... II~ l:\itl tlo"11no ,h•nwl' rult~ th:tn 
1 hntl ~ .... ., fullo" in~t in dt'<.-trienl lat. or in ftw•lball 
pmdit·e an hom•,tcln.l ·,\\uri., nml "lwn IK't'<L,iu11 tlc-
nmndNI. nn hom;,tui~ht',., 11ml. tun. 
" \\'vii, to 111y tlt•ll~;hl I k!>pl cli!!t'Oil'rlng lhot this 
Wtl• no new plmwt r hatllnmlt.U 1111. Nothing hut lhc 
same old "·orl<l m• nt <-.>llege, only more of i l. The 
prol1lt•ms were hnn.l<·r, lht• i~es ltu"gcr. But the a~­
tuni,hin:t tWd oontfnrt in~ tlting \\1\• thnl Uu• l~v.1c 
pdndples inmhl~l "'''~the smne . 
"II' you hn,·c learnl~llonnnJyr.c your proiJI~:ntHtlnwu 
lo their fundlllll<'nlnl principl~:s nnd to npply llwoc 
pritwit>les to ttimilm· nntl hil-(ger prohll•rno;-A'oocl for 
you! You "ill find tltttl Rhility 11 cumfurt"shl~: briclgc 
bd..-e('n c-ollege and industrial lift•. 
"Thnt is the mo'l important k"'lln fur any man lo 
ll'um, in t'<lllege or uul uf it , untllo pmc-licc nil through 
the <lny's work. 
"~o if yor1r fir,t joh ~hnuld be to riA' up a gcnl'rutor 
in n lool-sheclmul "ire tlw outbuilding-., tlepentl upon 
it that thnljnb cm1 help to make yuur U1inl..intt n little 
quirkcr nntl a li tllc surer when you 1\J"C pltumint; your 
500-milc inlc~'111llll't'linn lt)'!il<'lll leu yt·a~ front now." 
• 
'l1H! cli;.'C1ricul iudu~try needs llll'll who cnn a:ec fu 
tutd think straigh t. 
Henry P ,\nn<bl·, Ph. D. \'nl<> unt 
l'ersny. I 'Sill, tL 0 .. Unt\'Cncitv or I 
\\'1•cl·n•m. 1001 Dtrector lnotitute of 
.\nimAI '\utritu>n Penn~·h·nn1:t ~tate 
Coll"t!t'. I 
~s!'trn Electric Company 
E 1·er<"tt I B:trdwell, 1>\uldtnl!' en•· 
mator Wor<'O'«er I 
F'redt>nt'k \\' Hatl'lnan. civil eng•necr. 
pnrtn~r. Pnrkl"r, llatcman & C'hnse, 
Still Rh·rr 
\\'illi:un R Htllings. cunuor. Groli~r 
club. Xe" \'nrk ntv 
Walter L Chaloner. arti<t. )lemma.c. 
john D Curu'. trea.c;urer Richarrl"<ln , 
.\lanuractunng Co, Worcester I Uerbert ~ cchols. author and lecturer, 
P Walter Hamilton, died 1910 Chestnut Tltll 
Edward K Hilt retired. Wor~ter G~orge , \ T~omp'IO~. ~l.tlltRtici_an, 
Robert E Holgnte. died 1913 Le.hcgh Valt~y ratlroad, New York Ctty 
E lmer P Howe. dted l918 Edward P' Tolman, dted 1910 
Samuel S Jenni.on. died IlliG Edwin II Wb1tney, (anner Anle-
William A X el80n, speccat ~n111neer- boro. 
tng Remington Arms Unton Metallic I P'ank 0 Whitney, chid engmcer, 
Cartridge Co, Bridgeport. Street Laying-out depArtment, Bocton. 
In this Compan;,, as In any other, the 
mm wflo start by bf'int /aitf,ful in little 
things ore qualihing /or larger responsi-
bilities os uecutlvt!s Inter on. 
TBI:T COOLDJJ'T DUCK IT 
Thllre onee was o mru\ 111 f)nwtuck.et, 
Who kept nil his cash tn a buC'ket; 
But hts daughter named !I: an 
Ran away witb a mAn, 
1\nd •• t.o the buck.et Nantuck.e:t. 
lie <aid t.o th~ man, 
"You're welcvmc to ="an,'' 
And ns to tbe bucket Pnwtucket 
-Voodno. 
P'al.brr : · n ow is 11 that you use 10 
hul~ gasoline when I'OU 10 ridina, Ma· 
beP" • 
But he rollowed the prur to Nantucket. , Son: "Isn't love o wonderful thm~er" 
The man nnd the l,'>rl wtth the bucket: - Widow. 
TECH NEWS lWie 10, 1921 
MUSJCAL CLUBS CLOSE 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON MUCH INTEREST SHOWN 
Trtasury Shows Increase - Gold 
Charms A"·arded 
IN INTERFRATERNITY 
BASEBALL SERIES 
' 
Irregular Playing Marks Season 
The rc:C'ord .. r the- mu•oC'al a"'IICia· ' 
uon dunng the past veru- i• f;Omtthin& The Tnter-l''ratemity Ba.<eball series 
that eYt'r\' mrmber of thnt or&aoiza. thot rear was a •·er)' marked success 
tiun ~ould be proud of. Last )'ear the I Undoubtt'dly a big [actor in the success 
as.wciatorm cleared up debt$ aggregat· wa~ the good ,pirit which was present 
ing SliOOO and then h~ aome $10000 TfliS at e•·ery game, every one seemed to 
left to start the new yfar Tb16 •·ear be playing the game for the fun m ot 
the dub paid all their bolls and then .,.;thout an)' hard feehngs on the part 
had approxrmately 1:!00 00 on band t 0 M 6 O of the lo"CJ'. The series s tMted m the 
The E.xenllhe Commottee followed the moddle of llay and n!ter the firo;t t•·o 
same plan that the•· worked out dur· 0 O 9 h t or three gnmes ot "'llS omPQssoble to 
in& the pre••iou~ )'enr aod allowed the I )l1t:l.. the team which would be the 
clubs to pta,• or sing at concert$ only T 0 winner. \'ery <OOn after the series 
when the e.x~n<es and a re:asonabJe St:nt'U!d three teams tied for first place 
guarantee had been IWUrc:d Thos sy!l- woR K I One da} one team would take the lt!ad 
tern worl.• eJ<ceedin4rll' well and .,.·ill / ( { oolly to ba\'e another step up the next 
no doubt put the Assooatoon on Its we • night and mal<e a ~ .... &grull The last 
feet 1n 5uch a way a few ~ears from I week or the ~ries started. ";th three 
now that •·acauon trop or a wt"el or tenm~. I' S K ..\ T 0 and S. A E .• 
two durali<ln mav be nrranged left m <uclo a positoon that lUI)' one 
l mmedoately upon the ,pening of rould win the series riowe•·er, tbe 
school l.nst fall a donee wa~ plnnned fir<t jl:amt of the ..-eek set down S A 
Thos dan"C was as grut a succes. as E nnd thl' ne'<t gnme put A T 0 . u\ 
the first dan"C ,,( the prennus ~ason sec<>nd plare, ll'a,;ng P S K. at the 
and rendered enough monl')' f.<l that top tf the~· c"uld won theor last game 
any rmmedtate expe~ could be tak· This tht-•· promptly nrv<:eetled to rlo, 
en core of 1vithout touching the hnlnnce mal..mg tbem~lves lt'aders of the 
from Ia.« vear The C'rc:dot for this it j lengue , 
due to the cha•nnno of the rommottee The senes wa., rnther a mo'<ed niTnir. 
M\'ron D Cha.o;t lit has alwavs 1~ I that 1$ nn team """mcd to be able to 
a bArt! worker Cor the a~atinn and wm eunJu~tently For example: L C. 
Ius untiring efToru were whnt put the .\ ~:n S A E and S A E beat A 
alf:11r acrna 110 well I T 0 and then ,\. T 0 t~rned anmnd 
Thl' ron~ru w~ (111rtv well ~..-111• and beat L. C t\ :-ieYerthel~ the 
terc:d so that the men rud not ha•·e I lR'ries was mteresting nnd ot os w be 
tune to lo~~e ontuest in the work hoped thnt as sut-cessful an one mny be 
Starting the middle or Novl'mber t'<>n- run oti next spnng The final standing 
certs •ere: scheduled at ~utbbntlge. of l hi' t~nms is g11·en below : 
Mas.'!.. Princeton Mn.'<S ; West Bol·ls- BACKI~G UP TilE t\Lt:M~ I -PAt.ULTY B.\~EB,\LL C.\~IE T~atn Won Lost PC 
ton. Holden llus . Unire<l Conuner- P S K. ---------- 6 I .826 
cia! Travellers of 1\meriC'a Adatru~ car-Mr at T~b Great credit ~hould DITKROOLLEGUTJ: lrBWS L C .\ ----- I 2 666 
!'quare Rapllst Chureb . Pilatim C'~n· be g11·en to the wlo1sts who ha\'e A. T 0 --------- I 2 006 
gregauonal Church. and Qum.,g:unond tal.:en part on the con"Crts \\'ill C. Plans are now l.eiog made at M 1 T D T ------------ 3 3 JOO 
lAdg~. No 43, of Odd Fellows ft l llan:u~. '21 . Howard Trombler. '23. fur the orga_nozation oi a g~ club ~ -~ E - ------- 3 3 500 
would ha,·e been ~ble m Khedule 1nd John W~ou:el Jr. '23 The leaders wboch "'II song onlY classical music. IT C -------·-- 2 I .333 
other concerts of work on thl' II ill had or tbe • anous dul). al<o des4ne men- , h~:ht ~ra and 41nular '''PU of com~ P G D -------- I S 100 
not mterfered It may be poliBible toon- Glee Club. I' II White. '22: SJt1ons. Tbts club become~ the fourth l 
e•·en next )'eaT t<l J;Cbedule a ""c:atoon llandohn Club. A W Barr '23. =d c:-luh of the combinefl tnu.,cal clubs nt A..NNUAL A. S. M. 1:. J:L.J:OTION OF 
trip nnd it is LO be hoped that the new Orchestra, E L. Shu!%. '.'2 I the lloston insmution ornc•u 
ger>rral mana~r will work toward tbos .\t the annual m~ton¥ the ~nd St.~ti•tk• re~'ently compiled $bow 
end Mondnv '" May it was voted that the that Pnnce.wn has awarded more: atb· The ~tudent branch _of the t\ S M E 
Too much credit rannnt be ginn I band which i$ a newly formed orgJtn t· letoc ulSJgma than any other college I held 11~ el~cuon. of officers for the rom-
• Edd1e" Rchol%. General Manager o( Uti~ be taken on and made a part One hundred twenh• thr-M onsignoa ex· Ull; \'ear on Fnday, ;\Ia)· 20, 1921. in 
the o,;.10t'inuon during the past year of the musical asSOC>atoon The band cludrng <'lass numeral~ b1we been I the ll E lecture: room At th1s same 
r\s urua.l the pro<pects "·ere: none too hal: been a •·en· tX<"t'llent feature here awllJ'ded. or nppro"<imatd\ 12 3 per meetong some of the ~~tmor mechanics 
bngbt when the seal!On opened nnd ltbu past )'ear Mnny a duU moment rent of the three up~r cbu=en ha•·e ga,-e talks on their thesis work which 
<O!Tie of the men weTe a little doJCOn- w11s. made onteruting hetween the recl.'ived ettber \'arsity or minor sport I were ~th onstrut'llve and •ntetesto~g. 
tented However. Eddie c:ame lhrou&b h~,-~ c.f the basl.etball games bl• iL~ in~•l;nia. The nfficers elected for the followong 
. t 1 d I . I . Th 'll l h I 'fh U r 'I . . I •·ear are as follows. on grea stYe an now ,,·en the worst "e.)•_ musoc 1s w• 1e a wort y e n11·enooty o ., ·~btgan os to ba•·e 
crumblets are glatl that Edriie ..-8~ at additoon to the ASS<X'iatoon a Sundav colltl(e paper This paper ~resident H t\ Johnson. 
the helm. The E~~:ecuti•-e Committee tbos year .. ,n contain artocles wntten br the stu· ~ t"C p..., ·•dent H Pu:nam 
Aa a token of appreciation of the was made up of the usual five mem· dents anti facuh1·. It is the only paper I ~tary 0 11· Dodkin.. 
work the members oi the association ~rs. the four offirers of the nSSOCIA· of ots kind pubhshed teoJ'<Urc:r 1 Cartu 
bad done during the vur. the E.xecu. l tio11 and the general manager. The)' J An honorary society t'tllled the Green 
ti•·e commottee ap.n deCided to award were: Howard E Drake. President ., Kev bas ruenth· beton organiud at 
chamu to t hose who had bee.n inter· \\'oil C Han:ns, Vtre·Prc:Sldent. Myron Dartmouth Sen·rce to Dartmouth is l 
ested workei"S A shght chan~ was D Chace. Secretary. P H White it• purpoo;e, members beong elected , 
made. bowe,·er. The charms are to be Tre:~.surc:r: and E . L. Sbolz. General from the Nlphomore class The organ· 
FACULTY B.UUA.LL LilfJ:UP 
FOR ALUIIlfi.FAOULTT 
GAME SATURDAY 
«i•·eo to those who arc: recommended Mnnnger 
1 
i.zation is non·5e()ret and initiations will Coombs c 
for the first time and those men who ' ul.e the form of a public reremon•· Prc:ocb lb 
have been recommended before are to " Yes. 1 was a freshman, too. Some Zion ss 
receovc a pin wbicll is oC ~what of the happiest years nf m)' hfe 1 __,t l Th• .,.;rl " D'd I • _._ Jennings lf 
. • • ·- ..,..,_... ~ o· J ev ... r :)UOW you wheTe. 
Ca~nter p 
Knight 2b 
Roys 3b 
Duff d 
g_rent~r .value, Thos woll onshll a de- l a~ a Crc:sbman."-Squ1b I 1 was tattooedP" ,\IJen rf 
Sire, ot os hoped, 1nto the men to keep lle · " Have you any class now. t.la- The Boy: "No.. Professor Libby P incll l!ittu-
working hard Cor the ~ation-not I belt~ 1 The Girl • w eu. we can d"'·e around MIIK'Ot-Coach-and also acwe 
only one year-but dunng their entire: ' Co-ed "Look me over "--<Ktopus. I that way .. _ Tb~ Brown Jug. I .._._,k~ee-pe·r-u .... n~o .. ffi~cua·· .. l_______ ~ 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
T .June 10, 1921 REV. KNAPP DELIVERS BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
Sen'ice Follows Receplion at Presi-
dent's llouse 
The Ra,.,.,.lau~atl' .,..,.. .. , ... wlich f<>r 
yl'aN< ha$ lll'l'n beld on Sundll' afl.,r· 
noon. at thl' opemng of the ComtnC!nc~­
ml'nt ••Hk. took pl3tt th•s nar on 
SuncJa,· june 5 in C<'ntral church R.,,. 
, hephl'td K1tnpp, pa•tor of the church. 
and member of theo Jn~tllute rorpora 
tion. deh,en-d the add~ss 
Thl' Sl'mot Cla.<s :mel the Ptu:ulw of 
thl' lnslltutl' rnl'l at the h~orne of P~• 
and Mrs llollis for an mf<>nnal re«p-
tion at 3 30 o'dock. and at ~ 00 pr(lo 
c..eded in a<·a.do:m•c proot~~ion to the 
Baccalnuro:nte ..,,...,c..~. The\' werl' lec:l 
b)' the heac:l J umor ~torshnl. nnd the 
other mon<hal~ '"''"''etl a~ u•hers 
Or Knapp htgt~n b\' rd~rring to the 
riddle prnpuundl'd lw I h~ Rphinx nnrt 
then turn"d tu the mure <hlllcult <IUI'rv 
of j ob, "\\'hat~~ man?" Th•~ question. 
he said. is one wh~rh c:lemnnds an an -
•wer nt en1:h ltnP<lrtant lummi!' point 
m hfe. nn~l hinted that th" ""' th•· 
underlvmg re:>.<Un fur the nl<tnm <•f th1· 
baccnlaureat<· "'.'mlon at <':lCh rnll<'l:e 
comml!llcl'ment ~a.-on It ·~ a quut1on 
hl' sa1d , whno;e """'' rlifficulw lin in 
it• mult•plintv nf nns"t'l"", an•l hl' an-
noun<"l'd h1< <;ermon n• the answl'r of 
.-..lig~<>n to l nb'~ qut,twn 
Dr Knapp firct outlined the reph· of 
the «cboullxw. l•• v. hom man'• t'•tatt' 
'I«Jns the bi!QI~•t thing in the.- wurld 
then the colkl(ian·, re<pon"<', the vouth 
m the light ,.r who"" .c•<'nt•fit- <turlJt'' 
man i• "'~""'' as n C<>mJ'Il'x pnxluct of 
thl' ages. an1l .. r inqgnific-:~nt imJ)Ort 
anel' in the.- world a• a whole. then uf 
thl' buSlnl'« man '• an~wer t hat man 
i~ a storage batterv of energv for per· 
fnrmmg the world'• wnrk 
Dr Knapp ol(rtl'rl thnl man 11 ollthre~ 
uf these, but i• ~rnl.'thmg mnre Th. 
lnck111g element •• what would be sup-
plied by religion A st mnK. vatnl 
Christian f111th wou ld round ou t the~ 
news: help the srhoolbov '" h•" hern 
•deals, pre,·enl the colleginn from d1~ 
illusionment nnd ~:u•d<' him IC> hi~ lnrg 
rst possibih tits: and show 1 he businel!S 
man how to d•rect human rnergies t(lo 
ward the purpoSI's of the Creator ln 
swtfl summon· thl' opeaker tlcfin~>d ,... 
ligion u th•ll which tenehes to ~ man 
tl\rough the eye of God. and addressin~t 
bis final word• directly to the S..mor 
class. declared that their technicAl edu 
canon batt fitted them for <J>l'CifiC t.a•k~. 
but that 1t wa.< tbt atm of rl'hlflon ln 
prepare for the h•&hest duties of man 
DON'T R.J:&.D TIIU 
UD!eu :you art inter•ted in 
Tecb-:tnterMted ea.ourh &o keep 
in touch b:r a allb~erlpdon to tu 
JJZWII. 
SIGN NOW 4'1' TBJ: BOOTH 
TECH NEWS 
DR. HULL ADDRESSES 
COMMENCEMENT MEET-
ING OF SIGMA XJ 
Subject: Electrons 11 Worl.. 
The ~1. nrlay e\~n.ng ""''""' 01 Gom 
me-u<"t'f'llent wr.f!k th._. vrar ..._s Cl\"en 
b,· l>r Albert \\' Hull 01 the Gen<'rJ•I 
E~·tnc ('.., of ~··b.:nectnd\', :\ \' TIK· 
th.-me uf 1 hf' lecturr wa~ • F.lectt<>ns at 
\\'or!.; • Th~ adclre"' '"" KIHn 111 thl' 
E!«trical Eugin~rin~: Ouildmac lecture 
hall hl'fore a large cnmd The nu.•l:l•llll 
,.as open to all and Ill'' e tboJse int<!r• 
t•t<•d '" the remarkahlc AJ'Ph<'atu>n of 
\'ncuum t.u~~ an HJ'port,uut' 10 ht"".ir 
th~nl dt..-ribecl hv ••ne "hu hn.~ bt'o:n .1 
I' S :;E~SIO~S CII.\TR~I.\~ 
cmDIE'I:CE~IE:-IT l'O~DUTTEE 
R :-;~1 trll P~:RM ,\\ ~:~T CLt\S$ le:~der ill thiS pwnecr W11tk 11nr SC:\'• 
f>RH:-11)~;:-;T oral \'ears Dr. Hull \\lll" 1•ml~ "'" 111 
Cl'Onllllued from Pll.)(t I, C'ol 2 I 
ATHLETIC TEAMS RAVE GOOD 
YEAR 
lll.'~ltll's un~ll, . .,tual rlcmun~ T~mn~ 
has been added tv the re~:ular \'nr<lt\· 
<p<~rts and our tenm hn,; <'ome l hruugh 
111 great ~t,·lc Thl' .\tblct•r ,\'IS<J<'ia · 
he. n hn'" tnuugh mm'le\· 111 thrir l'"f>Ht'" 
tu ·"'"""~"caters lu th~ \'iir<lt\' l~tt•·r 
the Ph'-"''"" Dcrartnwnt uf 1 ht• I nsll· 
t 'lark tl>nk •l~"'""·e •leftah from our une nnd ,ince Joillllll( the Rc,..,.lrth 
nu:n ,.\ lt1t u( UC\\ 1nntcnnl ~howcd L"burntlll"'\" ut the Gcn..-r .. tl l~t~~·tra· t:o .. 
UJI lb .. \'~ilt !In lhlll IW~t \'tar t<huuld he ba~ ru;en tO the \'Ct\' fr<>lll nlllk n{ 
tin<l 1'e<'h pl:tcm~: h•~:her thnn e\'er un· "''<·.m·h wmkc..,. u1 El•·•lrml\' llr 1$ 
kr the lc.uler~lup uf l'llpt L.uud~:r"n n <pe01Lo:r uf ,;,l.<Jil~<>nnl dcrn•u ~s. ru 
In rille T~<h nil but "''"' the New 1'-'fl:\', .11111 cnthu".l'"' :\'n •Jnc "'ho 
t-:n)r,th\ntl l'lMmJnun~hiJ•. bt-tug l~:lU'n Wf.U. prc:'tC'nt wn~ $-l)tf'\ t o h..\"eo bren 
>nlv In '"'"'" h, n 1111htan· ~·hool there 
l'ltc tc·un h•··•' linn ;mi. V.11t und ~~ 
I T .uul Ill the :\ R \ lutcr~'OIIe· ZVBNTS OJ' TBJ: AJ'TIRNOON 
"'"" m Onsketb,lll f'O<llhall , ntul ;•,llh~ Tourn.,unt·nt bT<'<L hli pl:ah""l ripfth 
T s., .... ,t tw~nh our« un m •ng nr r:_~ · F ball T h \11111111~ lht• !'-l.lll' ch.1mp Ull•hlp Ttt·b'~ ~,~,·tr '\tmn1; an uot t:c "Ur-, • 
pa•..;e<l ht~lf la•t fall br wmmng twu R•flc leoun ""'' Rwanlr•l ten medal~ 
.,.,.mes and tying another Uut this bv I '"1"" thn,.. men 1 '11 the tt':\m ge~tutg 
!L h h 1 L met\ 1wr <'C:Ill ml'<l.lb 1 npt l u~h· 
nu mean• te s _t e w ·>.,. 'l""'·· anng n.•n 1::11 ""rth and ~m•th 
a••de all partisan "l'lnt we t'an S.1\' • . 
tlut. ,.'ith a IJtlle of tb~ l•to\etb•al Tht """thc:r wa• ..... ,,l.,..ll) ag;un-t 
lurk. we should lu\e "'"n 31 leaM t~u ur b.1 •lt~~ll team, cheaun~: u• uut e>f \.~e!'ll whi<.:h we lost by the clOie mar· -n.an\ t;-,llltC u \\·hkh "~ m·~ht ha\e 
g-~n of one goal .\s wJtb all of Tech·s .\·c·n Jfn\\t"\t"r the tt>nm \\'f~n mnrt! 
atblet•es sehol;m;h•p marl<' f(rl'a t m· h.,n half uf the ~:amet plavt'<! , ~aung 
ru:~d.• mtu the team, n-udering the line· ll•d•llt-bun·. I .\ l Cl<~rk, and R I 
up at anl timt during the vear un<-er· ~tate 
tain T~eh's football c-ar.,er i< on thl' The tcnn•~ team al'~<> rnme thruugb 
upward p.nh, due 111 large part, to the l~ttl'r than 11 cv.-r ha• h<-fore. W!Oilllll( 
able coach•ng of Blake and Lancaster nil •·ollege I(Jtmt~ e'l·~pl thu~ wilh 
10 BMketboll Tc<·h upheld her repu \ 1 I 1 nntl Cl11rk nntl Ue1ng with 
tn\ 1()11 ur the pre,•iuus year~ an<l won "vrinJ..ficld 
lhe New Englanrl rhampionsh•p of in 
clet.>t!nrlcnt collegl<~. 5ufTering onl)' one 
defeat w11hin Ncw Englnnd. whu:b was 
w1th t1 rollege ' " the interL-olleginte 
~~~1e, nnmelv. Dartmouth £JIIJ'\·ord. 
n nl'w ri"nl in the basketball field wen~ 
tlown to ()\·erwhelming defeat twice 1111d 
Clark suffered gre.'ltly at the hands nl 
'>ur fi,·e Ste,·e.ns Tech. our :\ ew Yorlt 
ri\·at. beat us '" an o,•ertune ga.me, and 
Cresc.!nt A C. a team C'Om.,.,_t <>f fur· 
mer t'Ulll'gl' star$, had a hard run to 
wu1 b)' thr« polots. All the other 
~ames were "'ins. often by nerculean 
etTorts after defeat SHtned c..~m 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNlS 
AT PHILADELPIDA 
Many College Te•ms Enter 
An 111terenn1(1 e\·ent hi ~gtn june 27 
'" the annual tntt'rrnlleginte Lawn Tl.'n· 
"" lhiUTIIl"'"'hip Match Th" i• to 
1,., held at the Meru•n ('r~cket l'lub 111 
,>h,tadelph•ll and collt(l6 (rom all over 
the <"•un'.n· w>ll ~ reprrl!l!nlerl. team• 
h >m the "est hanng alrea•ly •tarted 
In 1920 there were fort v.()ne pla\·ero 
Te.:b hu a goorl cnance to "'J>"al her ntered •. repl't'Rnll'lll sut·h <"<:l~xe~ as 
rfonn:lnCl' out vear w•th Capt. Rer· ( ahfom•a Cornell lla,..arrl ~ew \ ork ~. J>iekwu:k. and \\'h•te to build the l..'n"·ei'Clt~·. PrinM'thn. nnrl Ynl" En-
~am around. try 1< hmlled 1.0 membl'rs uf thl' Inter-
Tl'Cb's T rade Team came through u I rollegiate Lawn TenniS A <ociation: b~t 
good as .,,·er. showing up near the top 1f any C<Jlleae IS not a member 11 •• 
111 most of t heir mee~ The team lost mvn ed to JOtn The entry fec 1S fi,·e 
thetr best C1'051K0unl ry mao 10 Capt dollars. wh•ch covl'n all event' A full 
Trombley. but 1n sptte of this placed team con~il<t.l of four •mille~ anrl two 
<e,·ent h in the meet of the Eastern In· doubles but 11 11 not ne«~ry for an)' 
tereollegiate Athletic Associa tion. plac:- cnllege to <end more tha.n one repre· 
na abo\"e T rinity and S te\·ens Tech SI'J> t.atlve 
1 t wns '" this meet that Lyman, our 
pole " aulter. b roke tbe Eastern lnter· "May I steal a kiss sub rosa 1" 
collegiate reeord by nine and one-half I "Don't you th1nk 11 would be bl'u.e r 
inches Uoslon University, T rinity and sub nosa?" Purple Cow. 
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AND TOMORROW 
~.,.,.~al 
N~k R.a..., 
Thrc:e-LcllJit'<l !Uce 
Ohstncle Rntt 
l'J)l'Cinl 
\lun• 
Jlll 'ard Uandi<'lll> Cllan•lll'111• 
will be detcrmml'fl nn uumbt·r of 
\"l'ars out o l the lnstllute I 
Shot P111 Spenah , •• 
~ledle'' Rae<' Hamh.-aJ> 
Classes 
Thrt.ughout the afternoon. a n-al 
midwav 'K'ill be operated w1th "d" 
•huw!l. barker'l. l'H', .huwnlJI tht• in · 
,·ent•o•tS that baH madl' Tech .M~n 
famom,l 
6 00 p m. P rotesstllO fonns at Gym. 
nasi um for mttl'<!h tu Mel'hani" llall . 
Each j,'l'Dup to l>e nt t.~JHtume ur 
<•nlnrs Runrls w1ll lc•ul the Jll'l ll'I!S-
fitnrl 
i :OO p m. Banquet at Me~h4111C5 ll.ut 
Orche~ra. Organ, :o;pc.tkHI(I. !'iJ>et·•nl 
progrn.m Cc>v Everett J Lalr.t- .,( 
('onne~uc-ut. Tna,lrllruitt-r 
Saiurdll:y, .Juu U 
10 00 a m. Sopbnmo.-.. Edub1t10n , 
t\lumm F1dd 
Scnir.r Stunts 
J>ocult>· Alumm Bueball Came. 
12 00 m Lunc-h at your com·eni~nt'l' 
3 00 p. m. Water ~tunts at Xorh>n 
Boat Club. 
U.noe Tilts 
Swimnnng Ra~ 
Tub Ratts 
SJ)l'Cial Boat Race (Pat Gillette. 
Charlie. Allen. jack Spence and 
Butt I 
Eight Oared Race - Two Nortun 
Cr~w•. 
She (tenderl)'l "And are mine the 
only lips you have kissed~" 
He: "Yes, and !bey !lre the sweetut 
of all."-~ester. 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
'fBI: 
OSWJ:GATCBU SOMMJ:R SCHOOL I 
Crorh&n. N. Y., in the Adirondacb. 
,\II of the u.ual 'UbJectS requ•~ I 
for colle~ entrance. t'l<Cept l:lbomtory 
~m'•Je<:ts . ..,n b<' u•ught An excellent 
opJI<>rtumty to pre)>llre for the m.U.e 
UJ> e"ammation m the fall I 
Por furtller pnrt.11:ulars apply to 
Prof P R Carpenter D1rector 
1.2 Boynton S'-, Woreea1.er, Mus. 
ICvnunued frum Page I, Col I I _
1 GRADUATION J:XJ:RCISES HELD 
IN GYM 
, . ..,..,.uon b,· ReYerend ~heph~d Knapp 
llun En;en J Lake of the dass of 
I ro and at pre~nt I(U\emor of Con· 
uc<:t•l'ut, was inuwlu,~d M the rom· 
menct:ment spenk~r lie chose for hts 
subJe<·t " Relut1\'e \'alue~ m EducatiOn" 
ll1s a<idre~ ... -as followed b\· a brief uillc 
It\' Go.nemor H.trtn~ of \'ermont 
Pullowmg the>t' addresses there ..-:lt 
th~ co~nferrin11 of delfi'C't'< by Pre"dent 
llnlh•. These men received their rle· 
grte~ 
Unchf'lor of ~enc-e 111 mechatltcnl en· 
JPneering, Clanmc-e ll<>vden .\llen o( 
\\'orce,ter Carl Eutcne .\ndei""'n o( 
Palmo>utb. Gt!orge B,jur of Xew Yurk. 
\\'endeU \\'bltc,,mb Campb<'U uf flanl 
w1ck, \'t George Peck Cnndtt of \\'a 
u~r< llle. Ct . Robert Moseley Eldred. 
\\'ihnort Custer tlal't'ua uf Worce~ter, 
Carroll Allen fluntmgtt"l of Hardwick, 
\'t, GU>ta,·e \'emer .luhnson .\nle-
buro. Oamel Timo tbv \lcCanlw of 
!'pnn~;field. ~unlev 'llutt1ng McCnshn 
of llopedale, \\'tlham Ladd Mantn (>f 
Chelsea, Robert Wilhnm Perry of l..eo-
min•ter. Anal Wo<>rl w<>rth Russell of 
\\'ur~<ter, Paul !'tanln Sessions of 
Clt'\·el.t.nd Ohio. Fo· ter Ezek1el Sturte· 
,·ant .. r Concom ' 11 . fred \\"enettn 
llaehelor 1n &ience and ci•il engmeer. 
mg. Pb1hp Kee~ O:a\ 1• of Ansonia, C't . 
\\'1 lliam Xourse Du!llev of Provident't', 
\\'alter George Fielder or \\'nrce,LL't', Ed 
ward RORnblan or >.al<Oil\'lllt', \\'tlh:un 
.\ui'J!'tUS S<-huennan .. r Leominster 
llo~cbelor or :kient~ in cht•tm,trv . C'nr 
neltus Anthon¥ Callahan r>f \\"inchen· 
tlc.n, lln .. ':lrd Sellew r~rrenter or \\'a· 
trrbun·. Ct., Rarold Ben)amin Gran~ 
11f Ea•tluunpton. james llenrv H ill ol 
:\' r" York. O~Til l•rael or ~ltlh·•lle. 
l'harles ~lartm L\·man. "ew lla<en 
Ct, Edmund Run<>n ~.Iunden< of .\m· 
he,...t, Franci• \\'in• ,,.. Towle of Fall 
R1ver f>v,ter l"<><>l.. \\'hidden of Wor· 
ce•ter Juhn \\'arr~n Withams of llnn 
Corti, and Earl llolden Wirn:lnw nf 
Wr tbt•ro 
na~·helor cJ Scien.-e in electriml en· 
~ueenng Ra"m<>nrl John Hagle•· of 
)f~mmac, Hnrold :>t.-phen 131&<"1.. of 
\\' orn:~ter. Carleton Pranci~ i3oUe~ of 
llellowll l'all.s. \ ' t , l'r:ml< Kinr..ev Rrown 
of Leu:e•ter, Edward lr<•ing Aurleigh 
of Tavares. Fla ) l yron Oewe\ Chat·c 
e>f \\'orcerter. Rob<'rt Ecl""o Clmpman 
of Oakdak. Jam~ Oti• Oudle•· of 
Xonhbridge. RDbert Graham fergu~ 
or Chi~ Or<·ille Bourdon French or 
\lom·he•ter X II .. Carleton Thomas 
Gilbert of Thonuon. Ct .. ~h·rdn Chnrles 
(Coonnued on next )>llge.l 
TEC H NEW S 
4leafbl 
Bu.rlev heart-leaf for rich bodv-rare 
and choicest Mncedonian to add tbat 
Spur aroma-Virginia golden Leaf for 
' sparlcle"- and old Potomac shore 
~iaryland leaf forcool-buming. Thar's the 
Spur blend. lt keeps SpW1 at tiM top. 
Crimped 
By a very clever, patented mac:hl.ne the 
paper edges are cruucJ together. This 
does away with paste. lc means longer 
bu.ming, more even smoking. Light up a 
Spur. You'll note-
r 
Cigarettes 
IWle 10, 1921 
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I Continued from P~ding Page.• 1 NEW BASKETBALL 
-=-o =-u -:-:n=-=u=-A:-::TI::-O-::-N- E_X_I_R_ClS--ES- H:._E_LD_ LEAGUE PROPOSED i 
IN GYM 
Plans Discu.ssed at Meeting of Ass'n 
Goddard o~ J.'a~rha,·~n. Milton \\'emer l of New England Colleges Tecb 
Gr.~ff of :"orwach, Ct. Charles Cleon 10 be in Western Section 
Hutchins uf \\'oruster. Rog,·r 
Rapley Jenne~• .,f Cbi,....,pee, Ei· .\t 3 me.!ting of the .\<-.,..uuaon of 
nar Daniel johnsvn of :\lanclle»ter, l ""' Engbnd Cullege~ for Conference 
X H Ravmond .\ndrew Lane of Wor· ••II .\thletics held ';c\'tral weeks ago, 
~ter, Ricllard Spen~r Leonard of !Jc,l. tht fullowwg offic-ers f••r the ~..,arung 
low~ Falls, \'t L\•le Jewdl :\to~ of yt'.lr """" eleet..d . Pre. •<t.-rn. Dooan 
Bradford. Richard Pa..-.call Penfield of Lewrs of ~l. .\ C . \'ic-e-Pre>Jdent, Pn> 
Portbnd, Ct • R1cardo Gonmh•es fc<.. . ,r \\'horsley of the N II. St.ale: 
Pereira of Pt\rllnn, Brazil. Kenneth Ran. ~~l'ret.ary and Trea.•uner, Professor 
dolph Perry of Worrester, Carl Erk Carpenter or W P I 
From '11 to '21 
lteep In &.oUCh with W. P . L 
by mbteribinf to the NEWS.. All 
the late.t current history of the 
In.sdtu~. There is "' booth oo 
the lleld. SJcu up NOW. 
1 
SkJT.cler of \\'rn~hendon, In•ing Rumrill ;\Iter hearing reports of the various 
Smith of :-<ew Ori&hton. N Y .. Harold comnutt~ plans for the conung yenr 
Birnie \\'bitmore of Holyoke. In·ing were dasrusst'd h w;u dee~dcd to form 
Martin \\'iU or llerl.;tmer ~ y Paul lntt'rcollegiate :\SSO<'illtaons in SWim· 
Dodge Woodbury of C!utrlton, and Rus- mmg. boxrng. wrestling. and b3$lcet· 
STGMA XI HONORS BY= I 
ANNUAL INITIATION 
<;<!II Bunce Henchman, Jr. of East Jar. b.'lll am(>ng the ;o.;.,,.. Eng!Jind Colleges. Prof. Goddard Addresses Meeting 
frey. !>:. H. .\ttordrngly a oonsututaon and by-laws 
Hon james L()gnn then awarded the I were drawn up l'rore$$0r Carpen ter Th" \\'o"-ester Polytechnic lnst i· 
pri~es to lhe mcmhers or the gradual · was Ch~>Sen chairman or the oosl.;etball tute Chapter of the Societ)' or Sigma 
ing cln..~ "ho linashed the prescnbed league. XJ initiated 0 1 e pro(essor. two grndu· 
ooUJ"Se with the gre:ate.~t faithrulne~ Thc plans for the basl.;t>tbaU teague ate students and ete,·en men from the 
and e.xcellen~ Tht><e prius are de· ~<ere d•scussed and nre as follows : cla..<s nf 111'.!1, ~l onda\' e,·emng, Ma~· 16. 
ri,·ed (rom the income from a (und of Frrst, thAt the college~ m '1/ew Eng., '" the hhr.ary of the Electrical En-
ten thousand dollars which was gl\'en land dn·ide into an ea-tem and w6t- gmeenng Ourldrng The m"n inrtiated 
to the Jnrutute m 1871 by Stephen em S«llon, and that each team pb}· we~: Pnlf~r Herbert Poster Ta)·· 
Salisbury. !'r and amount to $75 each one g1Ulte wrth e.-ery other team m rts lor, B. S. \\' P I • 1912 .. \ •i~tant f>m· 
Tho:;e honored were (' n ,\Uen, M !lf:l'llt>n The wrnners from each sec- fe:.sor ul Engrneering Wilham \11ne 
E. Dept.: W t\ Schuerman, C li<Jn wall meet to decid~ the chnmp.on· Ses~111n•. n S. \\' P I . 1917, Worce..o, 
E. Dept : E 11 Winslow, Chem. Dept : <h1p nt a plare and at a time decided ter, and f·'redcm· Rnymond ll1.1tlcr, II 
and R S ntack. R R Jenness and uJX;n by th~ executh·e Th~ -econd S .. \\' t> I . 19'.!0. \rorcester. both rnen 
H B Whitmore e E Dept pl:\11 whrch hils met \nth considerable beang IIT!Iduate <ludenl• Ill Chcmi,trY. 
The e~erci~• l'l<"~:otd with benedrc· favor rn the West rs the l'onCerence t: ta~nce Rnvden .\lien. Worc:<"ott"r \le· 
tron bv the Re' Shepherd Knapp s, .. tern. h~· which "arh tt"am pia,·• at chJUlll'2l En~:in~nng Wtlh:tm \ugu, 
Jen<t 00 per cent .,£ tl>t' nth~r tealrui I"" !'t·huennan. Leominster Crnl En 
F. M. FElKER '04 APPOINT- in thC' league Oprnron ...-cme•l tn Ia· l:lll~rtng Cnnu•hus Anthon'' Callahan. 
• ,·nr the former scheme Wonchl'lldon Howard Sellew Carpen. 
ED ASSISTANT TO SEC- I .\ part of the college~ hGve cmtbCilt· lf'r, WAterbury, Ct . Foner l'•>nk \\'hrtl 
RETARY OF COMMERCE 
1 
ed to the ronner scheme nml nrc d1vad· den. Wnrce•ter, and john \Vnrren Wrl 
erl up os follows lmm•. Jlartftml. (' t r~nrl I l<lldt'n 
To Aid: Hoover in Elimination of 
Waste 
We~tem Sl!ctioro ~I .\ l' Spring Win•lnw. \\'c,ti~<Jro, CheJmstry. liar. 
lkld. Am hem. Vermnnt """" •~h. ~lad old Steph~n llbtk. Wo...,.,•ter. Rubert 
rllehun·. \\' P I Conn Aggie-. Edwin Chapman. Oakdale. Rug.·r Rap 
Ea~lf'm Section-Bate.. Boston Col· Je,· J~nnl" .. Chir<>pee Tn·ing Rumnll 
F M. Peiker. ·~. ha.• be"" appoint.M It~ '\ ll State Drown Tufu ~I 1 Smrth Xtw Rrighton. ~ Y and liar 
a~~istant to the Secretary of Comme= T old Ram1e Wh,tmure, Hol)·ol.;e. Ele<"· 
Briefll· Mr llnonr hns dh;dM the ~\'CI'lll of the cnlleg~ hnH not Jw.en tTrcal Engrneenng. 
bureaus of the r>epnrtment of Com heard Cmm )'et, but 11 •• exl)<'t'tt'rl that After the •ni11ation ceremnnrl"• were 
merce into two port~ Assistnnt Secre• the hst wall be compl~le w1thrn nnnth O\'Cr Dr Robert II Goddard, Pmfr•~nr 
tarv Ilu<ton wtll ~upen·ise the Flu· er week Further pinnA ~<all be dent <'If Phy~ll·s nt Clark Uni,•ersit~·. l(an• 11 
reaus relating to navigauc>n and fi•her· oped nt a meeting to be held withan ,·ery rnteresung adllress on "llrgh 1\l!t· 
ics. while :l.fr lloover will g;,·e his per· the """t two wreks. tude Re<ear~he•." 111 whit-h he emphn 
sonru attention to the Bureaus of For· -- sind th~ p<• .. biht)' of applyinll the 
Manufactured by 
The Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
JQJ Ab iaS&.,WOK"«IEer, tJ M•..Xa l.aiM',N \". 
II I 1111111 .................. ,,, 111 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repairing Companj 
TBJ: WHOLE SOLI: SHOP 
125 Mr\JN ST WORCESTER 
Everything Elec trical 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
STUDENT LIIMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plca~ant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can EconomtU b)· 
Deahna With Us 
TIES, SBiaTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PJ:NDJ:U, NIGBTWJ:AR, SOOU, 
AND ALL FIXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH T HI NGS I 'J 
A DBPARTMEST STORE 
e•gn and Domestic C..mmerc-e. Stand. ' · \ c-ull~ge edul'atron t~ache' ~ ou ~ roc let mrthod a.• a means of ovrrcom· 
ards and Ceo•u~ Mr Fetker wm di mnnv thmgs You roul<ln't bt:gm v• ing the pne~nt hmitations of th~ Unit· ---------------
recti\- assiSt Mr Jloo,·er in the eX"pan mtntwn them 311" ed States Wenther Bureau The lee· 
sln11 of these bureau~ as aids to busi I "~ot 111 polite ooociew "-Ju~tJ:ler. ture wn~ well illustrated bv slide~ 
ness~ 
~(r Peik"r hM been aiding ~l r. llon-
ver in tJ.s plan for the ~hmination or 
waste in rndu,tn· Mr Perker grndu 
ated from T~h an 1001 =d. e~rept 
Cor a \'t'ar or two rn ~ru resea...,h 
work on high t~n•ion transmission, all 
of hrs lime •inre h been '9Cnt in 
technical and bu~inc•• JOum.·•.h«m He 
wa~ for se\·eral years chatnnAA of the 
editorilll boord of the A \\' Shaw 
publication~ uf Chirogo In 19l5 he I 
becrune e<htor <>I the "Electrical 
\\'orld" and rn 1919 h~ wu appointed 
e<'Jloriru director of all the McGrn>< 
Rill publicallons ~r Peiker has 
<ef''ood on • num~r or oomnutt""" of 
the '\'allonal Electric Light t\ss'n and 
Ill 1920 wns pr.,.:iflenl or the X y 
llusmess Pubhshers' Aas'n. 
I 
WHO'S WHO AT TJ:OH. 
President. 1921 ----------·--------1 R l'rntth ·--·--------P-5092~ 
Preoident. Ul22 ---------------C. H Needham -------P-501128 
President. 1923 ----------·-·----1 t\ Wh~lplev ________ P.-1564 
Pre udent. 1924 ----------------- Wm Welch •.•• P~ 
Bu1. Manager, Ted! Show ____ ___E R Cllfehhn ··----------P-0092:'1 
~lanager Musical ASSOC1ntion --------E. L. Shot& ------------P-1050 
Pootbo.ll Manager ---·-----------G V Upton, Jr. ---------P·522iB 
Oo<cball :.tanager -------------C. /1.. Callahan ____________ p 16&1 
flasketball ~tanager -----------------1, S Potter ---------·-P·5227f! 
Track Manager _____________ p II \\'hate --------------P ISM 
Tennis Manager ---------------R E Chapman ________ P.~i5i2 
TECH NEWS-Edjtorial ______ __R A Reed --------------P~75i2 
TECH 1\E\\'S-Bouineaa ---------.H. P P utnam • . P..$092'1 
11121 Aftermath-Editorial --------R G PerguJOn ---------P~2Z78 
1921 AHermatb-Business --------·G P Cnncht •••• ·------------P-&17 
General Secretary Y. M. C. A ----W. B. Anthony _________ P-M7 
For R4Uabt. Meo'1 Fumis~ 
a.od 8boea 
Drop in to see Cashner's 
al 137 Main St~t 
Cubn• 1tlis for lea 
0DIIIf SbDI Repalrtlg Co. 
M~OLIJf SOLES 
Whole Sot. Work a Spedalty 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
DAVIS BROS. OOMPANY 
J'umitun a.od Pi&oo Movinr 
Pe..,.,nal ..\ttl'nllon GiH > to Frer~MIIIJ 
Studenll. G•"d I''' ked lor Ship-
ml'nt to .~II Pomu 
"We Know B ow" 
161 Main Street, Worceat.r, Mass. 
T~lephone eonneetiC>II P 1628 W 
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Headquarters For The Rome of Kuppeo- Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices I I beimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Young Men .... 
---
-- -----
--
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. 
HENNEY KENNEDY co. 
" Quality Corner" 
-
STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
11 FOSTER ITRF&T 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION INGRAHAM CONDUCTS A Shorter 
ELECTS OFFICERS CLASS IN AUTOMOBlLES Shorthand System 
Six Men Eligible f or "W" In Connection WiLb University Ex- In Ten Easv Lessons 
I tension Thts course co,·ers ten ensy lessons 
On l'nda\' :.Ia~ 20th. tht annual which wall c:nable the Student, t>rofess-
rru•o:t•nl: u! the Rtfte .\s..., oation f<•r ~lr A K ln~;raham ·I t he :.tech.'ln or, Journ.lliSt. Doct<>r Lawyer or any-
elcclt .. n of cffictrs was hel•i Tlu! set.' 1<21 Engme nn11: Departm~m ha, ~·· one -1. '"I a profl"!l-<ional career, 10 go 
retary • report ••ar read ancl thl ~~~~- ronduct:JOJ: a das.~ 111 ··c;.,'Qhne Auto- throu~:h hfe with 100 per celt effioency. 
SJt\' uf a mnnnjlcr f<1r the .\ •<Oeiation mobale,. ' nt thr l:la~knl lttflh School This Course 
di54·u ~cl It wu e<>nsidererl adns.able un Tbu...,da~ na~:ht ol ench week The 
that the ~ta.ry •hould add to h•~ ·~ur~ cunn<ts oi ten ltssun~. eaghl uf h ~h •rt and ine'C~in~. and i~ gin•n 
dull" thok'le of lhe OUlna~r whO!c wh .. ·h ba\e al~.1d\' b.-en gwo<n, anol f "' ttb ·• money b:~ck gw>r:llltec tf not 
worh. h;u fonntrh· bo-en <-arricd on b\' " oif"rcd bv the l>I\'Nt>ll 1f t:ni\'er<tty a.umed 
- --- ------------llhe capUlin. The fnll<>wing Rre lhc Exten~illll uf the ~ln•'lll~nuseus De· SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
- o ffi ,,. for th~ \'tar 1921-19'.!':! • ('3rtment uf l~rlurauon Gasoline .\u· 
Portrait Pbot(lttrapber 
BUSHONG 
S!'t1DIO 
311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
lndividuallty 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
'Ae: ,nk .,.,..,... .. tht at.. 
; :.-.rkr':..':t ~ ~ .s: 
~:.:~~~ ~~h!' bl~ 
difft_n~nce In tb.t lnalarpc•raoet. 
ST.&.TIIIIUTU.A.L 
BAJUJ&.B SBOP 
PHILIP PHILLIPS, ..... ~. 
SU.o}oFl-
OLAliS PIOTO'US .&.JrD DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
C.. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 Y a.us Street, W Ot"CeStU. Mass. 
THESES TYPED 
CA.BBD .,, BBOWW 
Park IIIII IIIII State Mutual 
l>!'l'"dent ----- \\' A Ells\\Orth. '22 t -moba;c.• b' ll·•~·er 1 u cd as a tt"tt PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISBJ:RS 
S.,.• and ll=agt-r ••••• R C lurd:ln :ll t. h. Ea·,h member of the class -.ub- 1418 Aroadwa,·. ~ew Yor.k Caw 
Trea urt:r --------E p \\'alhom~. '2'1 m••• an'"''U• to from fh·e to ten que- I G"ntlemen · End•• ed herewith i~ • 
Cnpt<~in ---------0 II lJo>rlkin. '23 ttnns t.ll<'h wr.·k nnd th~ llt!NOrn; qunh· ! 15 00 fur which kmdh· '<end me \'Our : 
The follo .. ;ng m~n were rt"\"tnmcnd· f}"ll!l( wall r~'<'I\'C C'ertotirnte• or the ' b h ... I . 
. , . , s ort nnu rou~ 1n tt"O easy ~4K.nn.s 
ed to the .\thkU\ l •until ;u dt111ble tt> 1.1 111 the l'la twent> -nane per C'ellt : by m.ltl h is uncfl'r<tood that at 
the Raile · \\'' I R ~math. .H R A•• womct• ontl tbe anrage age as • the end of .fil·e days, af 1 am not cat-
£ l'ha1•man '.?I l 'apt R \\' Cu,.h 3>1 3 ~"' ..rnl are U\'l~.r 60 \'can; 0 1 ~~~e ' L'ified nw money. will be glndl-· rc· 
m:111. '22· W .\ EU•wonh '22 () II .tnl <>nl' '' "' ~lr fl \\' l>olw~,. ••ln .. : (undM. ' 
()()<ll"n '23. and R C j ordan . '21 ·<-<·rel.U)' ; Xame _ ----------·------ --·---
============================= Stnet -------------·-·· 
~~~!~~fn~e..£TN~ 
95-Jal A 
Cit\' and State ----------------
==POLI'S== 
• The Base • 
l H ospital for the Greasy Grinds. 
Tbe Horace Partridge Co. 
667 Maln Street, Pt&nkl!D Square 
ltanufact urers 
.&.TIILJ:TIO .&.JrD SPORTDfO OOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from blr. Swuey 
GEORGE W. JONES. Mer 
Coach W P I . Football and Bueball. 
llll4-lllt5 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Oan:y a J'Wl UD.e Loole Leal 
llemo. BooU, I'Wen, ud 
Drawbac llat.dab 
One minute from Eaaton'1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chanet-
